
Minutes of Mountain Shadows Artists Board Meeting 

March 3, 2020 

Meeting called to order by Sally Rose, President 

Minutes read and approved. 

Treasurer’s report:  $17,858.26 in savings account 

                                    $1770.30 in checking account 

All checks have been written for the sales at Art Show 

Membership – all memberships have been recorded as of this date. 

Art Show – report by Barbara Thorvilson.  There were 109 entries, 10 entries were sold, Show 

sales were $2,403.50, Expenditures $2,760.00, MSSA revenue $395.70, Raffle tickets $218.00. 

She reported there were 375 visitors as reported by people’s choice.  There were 12 more 

entries and more sales and revenue than 2019. Discussion regarding the rules of the Show and 

it was suggested rules be printed on entry form and signed by artist.  It was questioned how do 

we encourage and check if artists follow the rules about age of paintings entered.  Other topics 

were what is the right amount of ribbons given, peer critiques, and where to find Judges.  More 

discussion to follow at next meeting.  

Art Trails – report by Kirk   He was able to get flyer in Yuma Sun, everyone has their signs and it 

is ready to go. There was discussion on rules and how they are not followed by a few of the 

artists.  Kirk emphasized that it is very important to follow the set timeline.   It is important and 

artists need to follow the rules with no exceptions.  There was suggestion of resetting timeline.  

Paint In Day-  Teresa  Mallett, Chairman of 2020 Paint Day advised that there have been some 

complaints about this years venue at Littlewood Coop.  She suggested finding a new location.  

There were suggestions made of other places in the Foothills.  Theresa will follow up on them. 

Auction for next meeting.  Judy Phillips volunteered to be Auctioneer. 

Yuma Fair -  Judy Phillips will talk about Fair at the next meeting. 

Meeting Adjourned at 2:40 pm 


